
UPDATED Year-End 

Recital PACKET

Star Village Commons Courtyard
3980 Boat Club Road #119

Lake Worth, TX 76135



Year-End Recital: August 28-30, 2020
Show A: 7:30-9:00pm    
Show B: 7:30-9:00pm
Show C: 7:30-9:00pm

T-Shirt Week: August 24-27

Souvenir Orders Due: August 6

Important Dates

T-Shirt Week

   What is T-Shirt Week?
During this week only, dancers are allowed to wear the recital t-shirt to class and 

sign each other’s shirts. This is a fun celebration for job well done!

 Do I need to pay for a t-shirt for my dancer?
No, all dancers will receive a t-shirt. However, you do need to turn in the size 

requested located on the souvenir order form.

Where will the year-end recital be held?
All shows will be held in the courtyard located directly behind TTP. The staging area
will be the pavement between Mint For You Ice Cream and Plush Threading Lounge.

Seating will be located in the grass area and will be first-come-first-serve at 6 foot
spacings. Spacings will be indicated by a yard flag. 

Do I need tickets for the year-end recital?
No. You do not need tickets for recital this year. However, each dancer is limited to

FOUR audience members. 

Where do I park for the year-end recital?
You can park anywhere within Star Village Commons. 

LOCATION



How do I store my dancer's costumes?
All costumes should be stored in the hanging garment bag. Tutu's need to be hung upside down.

How do I get the wrinkles out of my dancer's costumes?
Costumes need to be STEAMED before Dress Rehearsal and again before the Year-End Recital.

Costumes cannot be ironed or washed and dried.

Does my dancer need to wear makeup to the Year-End Recital?
Yes! All dancers need to wear makeup to the Year-End Recital! Makeup will make their beautiful

faces stand out on stage. For young dancers, we suggest blush, lipstick and glitter. The older
dancers should wear blush, lipstick, eye makeup in neutral colors. Body glitter is great too and

adds an extra touch!  All dancers should look their best for the big day! 

How should I style my dancer's hair?
Dancers may wear their hair in the style of their choosing as long as it is out of their face (bun,

tight ponytail, braid, etc). Use gel/ clips/hairspray to smooth fly-aways. If your costume includes a
hairpiece, please also make sure it is very secure so that it does not fall off during the

performance! This is a special day, so you should make a special effort to make your dancer
looks their best! 

What tights does my dancer wear to the Year-End Recital?
Dancers may only wear the specific tights bought at TTP.  It is a good idea to purchase an extra

pair in case of snags or tears.

Can my dancer wear her own jewelry/hair accessories? 
No, dancers may only wear the accessories given with the costumes. The only exception is a pair
of simple diamond/rhinestone stud earrings. TTP is not responsible for lost or missing jewelry.

Write your dancer's full name in every costume piece, 
each shoe and tights! 

Costumes, Hair & Makeup



THE BIG DAY - FROM PAGE TO STAGE

Will my dancer be in more than one show?
Maybe. Depending on the number of classes your dancer is enrolled in, they may be required to

be in both shows. Please read the show schedules in this packet to find when each of your
dancer’s classes are performing. 

What time do I need to arrive at the theatre?
Show A- 7:00pm
Show B- 7:00pm
Show C - 7:00pm

Where do I CHECK-IN my dancer?
All dancers will be checked in at the check-in table located within TTP's front lobby.

NEW! Check-In Procedure 
 ONE FEMALE GUARDIAN will check-in their dancer. After checking in your dancer, one female

parent/family member may take your dancer into the designated studio room and hang up their
remaining costumes. You and your dancer will then go outside to the courtyard and sit with

your family. Make sure your dancer is FULLY READY to go on stage with the correct shoes, full
costume & accessories!

At 7:20pm the FIRST TWO ROUTINES will line up to perform. 

NEW! DURING THE SHOW
All dancers will sit with their family during the show. Mrs. Keené will announce when it is time for

your dancer to line up. At that time, one guardian will walk their dancer to the designated line
up area and then return to their seat. It is your responsibility to be listening for announcements.

We will not be able to "track down" missing dancers. Dancers 8 years and older may walk
themselves to the line up area.

Once your dancer has performed, they will walk as a class back into the studio. One female
guardian will assist her dancer in changing into her next costume and shoes. Once changed and

ready, the dancer will go sit back outside with their family. 

Please change quickly so you do not miss the line up announcement for your next routine!

NEW! DISMISSAL
We will not have a finale this year but we ask each dancer and family to stay until the end of the

show. As dancers will be seated with their family there will not be a formal check-out of the
dancers.



Will the shows be available on DVD?
No, there will not be a DVD this year. 

Can I record the performance myself?
YES, YOU MAY RECORD YOUR DANCER'S PERFORMANCE. PLEASE BE RESPECTFUL AND

COURTEOUS WHILE DOING SO. 
YOU MAY NOT RUN TO THE FRONT OF THE STAGE AREA TO RECORD YOUR DANCER.

THIS WOULD BE VERY DISTRACTING FOR OUR DANCERS AS WELL AS BLOCK OTHERS' VIEW. 

Can I take pictures during the show?
Yes, you may take as many pictures as you would like during and after the show. 

NO FLASH PHOTOGRAPHY ALLOWED.
You may take pictures of your dance on the stage after the entire show is complete. 

SOUVENIR OPTIONS 

Trophy - $12
Wooden 3 rose bouquet - $5

A La CARTE
Trophy

Wooden 3 rose bouquet 
 Plush Ballerina Swan
Ballet Shoe Lollipop

SOUVENIR PACKAGE - $20

TTP



Souvenir Order Form

Dancer's Name: ___________________________________________
Payment Type:    CASH               STUDIO ACCOUNT

Total: $_______________________

SOUVENIR OPTIONS (circle selection)
Souvenir Package ($30)               Trophy Only  ($12)

Single Wooden Rose ($5)

Five Year Awards

Please return this slip if this is your dancer's
fifth year dancing at 

To The Pointe Dance Academy. 
(2015-2016)

Dancer's Name: _______________________________________

Due August 6!

Due August 6!



SHOW ORDER
Show A

Mischief Managed - troupe ballet production 
Be Our Guest - Tuesday 3-4 yrs tap - Mrs. Megan

Hit the Road, Jack - Monday 5-7 yrs jazz - Miss Patricia
Candy Man - Thursday 6-8 yrs jazz - Miss Patricia
Can You Feel It - Dazzling Stars jazz - Miss Patricia
Go Ask Alice - Shooting Stars lyrical - Miss Camille

Hickory Dickory Doc - Monday 5-7 yrs ballet - Miss Patricia
Home - Thursday 6-8 yrs ballet - Miss Patricia

Bell Hop Boogie - Dazzling Stars tap - Miss Patricia
New York, New York - Tuesday 3-4 yrs tap - Mrs. Megan

A Little Party - Shooting Stars jazz - Miss Camille
Who's Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf - 5-8 yrs hip hop - Miss Camille

Do You Believe in Magic - Monday 5-7 yrs tap - Miss Patricia
A Dream is a Wish - Dazzling Stars lyrical - Miss Patricia

Show B
Mischief Managed - troupe ballet production

Oh My Goodness - Wednesday 3-4 yrs tap - Miss Camille
A Thousand Years - Rising Stars lyrical - Mrs Keene

One Jump - Tuesday 5-7yrs tap - Mrs Megan
Itsy Bitsy Spider - Charlotte Graham solo - Miss Patricia

Spell on You - Rising Star trio - Mrs Keene
Stray Cat Strut - Julia Robinson solo - Miss Keene

A Cover is Not the Book - Tuesday 5-7 yrs ballet - Mrs Megan
Fashion - Rising Stars jazz - Mrs Keene

Baby Mine - Wednesday 3-4 yrs ballet - Miss Camille
Best Shot - Natalie Robinson solo - Miss Keene

Ordinary Miracle - Aubrey Flournoy solo - Miss Patricia
Tightrope - Tuesday 5-7 yrs jazz - Mrs Megan

Ease on Down the Road - Rising Stars tap - Miss Patricia 

Show C
Mischief Managed - troupe ballet production 

Butterfly Waltz - Tuesday 8 & up ballet - Miss Patricia
Barbie Girl - pom jazz - Miss Patricia

Feed My Frankenstein - Hailey Caldwell solo
Hey Nancy Drew - Tuesday 8 & up tap - Miss Patricia

Pirates - Leksi Quill solo
Smile - 8 & up hip hop - Miss Camille

Supercalifrag. - Gigi Crouch solo
Jurrasic Park - Wednesday 8 & up ballet - Miss Patricia

Blue Jeans - Shooting Star tap - Miss Patricia
Safe & Sound - Tuesday 8 & up lyrical - Miss Patricia

That Girl - Alyssa Flournoy solo
Heads Will Roll - Tuesday 8 & up jazz - Miss Patricia

A Little Party - Shooting Star jazz - Miss Camille
Hero - Wednesday 8 & up jazz - Miss Patricia

Go Ask Alice - Shooting Star jazz - Miss Camille


